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MORNING, JAN. 16, 1660.
'fifoulluArx Matt Ix Serra CAECLINA.—Ifthe salvation of South Carolina ehould dependon having Within Its borders one rood...rate mon,it eeeras that. we could indulge io lADMO hopes forthat erratic Commonwealth. That individualWho has recently .torned up" eas oecupiei a

....teat in her legislative halls OilIntcr,ais covering
period of some thirty years, toad amid -the din

of treason and cries for .seee, at length
rained his voice shore whet Gen. Casa would
term the "noise and confusion.' lo "the realmWhere nonsense boa reigned absolute" he hasastonished the world by the utteranceof compar-atively moderato sentiments, when his locationIs considered. The change is pleasant on at-

• count of its novelty, and must be to the fire-eaters of the land of the Palmetto as refreshingan cold water toa thirsting man. The name ofthis rare Individual is Major B. F. Perry, whois spoken of as ono of the ablest and most in-
: &walla members of the South Carolina legials.
' tore. Feeling that be has no business in that
political bedlam, where Insanity and fanaticism
hold undisputed sway, he is about to retire into
private life. He leaves his office with the con-.
viction thatpolitical excitement is little more
than "folly and bitternese," and on the occasion
he writes a farewell letter tohis constituents, in
Which ho complains that the time of the legisla-
ture has been wasted upon foolish diatribes
against the Tinian, and Quixotic arrangements
with other Slates with respect to the establish-.
=tent of a Southern Confederacy, But wo will
quote his own language;

',ln, all candor nod frankness, I must say. '
however, that Ido not believe anything. seriouswill geow out of our present excitement, neitherdiseirdon, civil war, nor danger to slavery. I
have confidence in the good sense of the Ameri-can people, and -had and infamousas has beenthe conduct of the non-slaveholding States, Ido not believe they are so lost to their interestsas to desirea separation of the Union, or at-tempt the destruction of oar Southern- iestitu-Gene. If, however, the horrible sentimentsprotnulgated by the fanatics of the North be-come the nettled !while opinion of that section,
it would be dishonorable and dishonoring tocontinue our political connection with them, andwe should be prepared to meet every issue that,may,_come. The elaveholding States should ,
meet in ebnvention and take united notion thesoonerthe better. Bat South Carolina ought
not Co think of taking the lead. Trice alreadyhas She attempted it, and no other State followed.My opinionever has been that the sole objectof the North, In their crusade against slavery,is to smite the notealaveholding States, and takethe Federal Government out of the hands of theSouth, and enjoy its powers, spoils, and offices. 'Beyond this they have no other purpose. Evereine° the election. of Mr. Jefferson, the South-ern States have had the administration of theGovernment. If the non-alaveholding Statescan bo united in their elections, a transfer ofthe Federal Government mum follow, with all itspower and patronage. And I do not believe

' that if a Republican -were elected President ofthe United States, 'with a majority in bothBonzes of Coogrees, that the Federal Governmeta would bo administered, in any materialmanner, otherwise than it has been for the lastsixty years l Tho policy of ouch an Administra-tion Would he, in all human probability, that ofextreme caution towards the Bengt.The Legislature has passed,resolutions in theLime to send a commissioner to Virginia to ex-press our sympathy, and advise with her. I thinksuch A mteeion rather id bad taste and Quixotic.The V;irginia Legielature is inBearden, and willdefendLer honor and interests without the ad-,.vice of South Carolioa. I said to the House, onthe passage of the resolutions, that it was like aneighbor going to a gentleman and telling himhis honor was wounded, and be must resent it
- and fight. Very likely this officious neighbormight find himself kicked out of the bowie:—The cOmmisslon sent by. Virginia to South Caro-lina, in our nullification contest, was to keepSmith Carolina-from fighting and tell her thather wended honor did not require ouch acourse."

-Aerates AT WASELVAGTON.—The etneil•le cad
—honest Washington correspondent of the I ciia-

dolphin NorthAricrican, WOO LI a closcobserver
of the proceedings at the f:der ,l ci,"d, thus
Speaks of the factions and revAtuCcusr; c.arse
of the DemocratiC- minority :1.1 the Rouse, in

• order to prevent its organization. These die-
organizers will be held toa fearful responsibility,
while the course of the Republi•sui :.iii be com-
mended by the reflecting men of ell parties :

As things now stand, there is no immediateexit from the deadlock in the House. A largeand-ultre faction on the democratic side openly
- 'proclaim not only their indifference for an or-ganization, butrather their desire to prevent it.

They are brawling disunionists, who denouncethe whole north as a election without regard toparty, and who, like Mr. Iverson, and men ofhis school, consider the doctrines advocated byJudge Douglas as infinitely worse than those ofthe republicans. They have but one idea of
politics, which Mr. Pugh, of Alabama, franklypresented and commended to the House, yester-day, `to be a southern confederacy, with a homo-geneous people and institutions. That interest
is not to be conciliated or modified,by any con-
°meiotic' from the north. Union Meetings andresolution!: the declarations of State Execu-tives endLegislatures, and the outspoken opin-ions of the respectable and representative press,all count for nothing against the reckless fill-

, minations of a few crazed fanatics, whine follyand frenzy aro held up to the south, by their so-
laborers in that section, as a true reflection ofthe northern mind. The declamation of Phil-lips, the ravings of Garrison, and the visionary
theories of Gerrit Smith, are seized upon withavidity as capital for these traders in the trea-sonable work of disunion. Destroy the agita.lion of slavery to-morrow, and wipe the veryword out from the vocabulary, and still theywould find some pretext for the cry of dissolu-tion, just ea was contrived when Mr. Calhoun

ti and his followers started nullification,' and set--themselves up against the authority of the fed-eral government twenty-five years ego, whenthismestion bad not entered iota our pell.ics atall. ,

In this connection we may mention that the
intensely pie-slavery and domocratio corres-
pondent of the Bath:l4;re Sim, writing from
Washington, under a tivene date, has become
disgusted with his politicalfriends, and dispel,.
of an organization. This is a change of tune,

-.. as ho has 'been for the lest month daily predict-
--log the election of a democrat to the Speaker-

•ship, by some kind of combination against the
republicans. Observe what ho says now:

There 10-10/B—pfoOpeAt now of a speedy OT-
--7—gaibition. of Congress then there was on the

.- g. first day of the session. No man of any party
'.- ' '.• can be named to whom objections will not be

urged -by some of the impracticable& A
• name is do sooner brought forward than it is,

by diligent search, found to bo objectionable to
some few Persons, on the ground of comp im-
pmed bat dead-ism.'he effect of the dissipa-tion of all hopes of organization hat beenfelt here Upon the p lie era!, and will notti.

- fail soon to damagethe financial condition ofthe country. The post office accounts or certif.into were offered at 84-to-day althea findingpurahlsars.
There is not a doubt that if the democrats

were less partisan and more patriotic, an organ-
isation could be effected in Is short time. Dat
with that party the responsibility for the presentcondition of affairs must rest.

In Rotrrnsitic Orroorriox.—Tho Richmond
Whig —a leading Opposition paper of Virginia,
de ]aces that the locefocoeof the SouthernStates
here donegreat damagef.‘ti Southern inat Itatlone,
and that du:charges made against the Opposition
onthat emote ere groundleee. Thecontest with
theee faothins seems to turn on who are the moet
=ICA admirers of the institution of :descry,
tint tial democrats seem to have the , confidenceof
the eteeetc, 'tfo give aportion of tho Whig's ar-

- -Solo on thia subject :

''Pte undertake toassert, that if (hero be any
.„,e3uhr,athiness with the abolitionists in Virginia,

they,are to be found almost Exclusively within
the ranks of the 80-called Democracy. Besides,

' if anycountenance and enemirageMent—SnYvaluable ~aid and comfort"—bas brou given tosheRepablicans.and Abolitionists el' the North,
it was donehy tho Virginia ,Demzeracy.in nom-inatingfor andelectingto the othcour Ouvernor,209.40mati who bad previously endorsed atorpiment inlayer of eine° emancipation, only

lean atrocion't and less incendiary to Ita tonden-cy than'the infanona' book of Helper. le
suatfere nothow sound andreliable Glosr. Leto&
or maynoirloo—and we are not dispooed nowto
...,qtteetion his soundneis pr bin rebability—the
moral effectat the North; otitis nomination,and
election, as We argued to ohow at the 'time, haspeen iwything but .advantageons to. the tights
and interestauf the Sinth.' .In thesinite, the

'Oho dny the Wanepamphlet,wan: produond"

Mn BanCSESIIIIDOWS Presidential aspirations
Were "nipped in the. bud" in the Democratic!
State Convention of Kentucky, by that body
expressing iladecided preference for Mr. Guth-

rie, the late Secretary of the Treasury tinder
President Pierce. Mr. Guthrie is with the
Buc hanan Administration on the slavery, and
we presume, ull other political questions. TheLouisville Couricr conducted by an office-holder
under the present national Administration, theenotices the nomination . of Mr. Guthrie, and theposition of the Convention :

"There can hereafter be no Misapprehensionae to the position of the Democracy in Kentucky.The action of the Convention clearly indicatesthat Mr. Guthrie is the choice of the vast major-ity of the Democracy. It‘does now. The reso-lutions adopted show that who Democracy ofKentucky are true to the constitutional rights ofthe South, and are opposed to the mischievousheresies promulgated by eminent agitators at the INorth. The dogma of Squatter Sovereignly re-ceived no favor from the Convention,a substituteembracing that doctrine receiving but about ,one-tenth of the vote elite State.We are gratified that the Democracy of theState hare spoken out boldly and explicitlyThere con be now no denbt whatever is In where !they stand. They are tor Mr. 60thrie, they in-dorso the Adminiitration of Mr Buchanan; theyrepudiate e4 qualder Sovereignty, and are the Imaintainance of the conalitutiounl rights of,thecitizens of all sections of the t'uion.'
Z.,m06,1140.. AN./ 1..0r3.1 001 1..
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The friends of Douglovi hod great hopes of car-rying Kentucky, previoits to the assembling of
the Convention. But they were doomed to die-
appointment

"?arory. Plprtnt and ,wor thy tho Oitw,of N. 5
[•`.. , ..rrhspon.lonro of Oar Daily l'lttalmrch thar..tt. •,

Itorzi;mnt.nn, •fan. 13,Ede. Ga_•u: In the Senate, this being pAtiti,-nday, a largo Cumber neat presented. the bulk beingfor am appropriation in favor of the School forchildren at Media. A largo number ofbills was altointroduced, and the committees also reported a num-ber, some of which were acted nn, hut the most oftheta were referred or put on file, and noon mete ofgeneral interest.
After the—usual resume hu•ines the resulationsrelative to the Speakership at IVa.shlegton were cal,-ed upland passed finally, yeas '2l,nays 11.Before the vote was taken,•Mr. Schell proposedthat, for the sake of raving the l'uion, the wholeSonattl should units in ringing Hail Columba, theStar Spangled Danner, hat. lac Doodle or 1,11,1Hundt~ d.
Mr. Gregg raid ho would litten to either ..f thesesongs, with great pleasure. if Mr. Sc'-.61 aceld furorthe Senate in singing them.Mr. McClure suggested that it would ho better toread the Declaration of Independence. Ito wasready not merely to lietea to i:, but to endorse it.In the Hoc, nothing beyond the usual routinetrue t,..6.3,10,1. The act relating to ejectment suit,nag taken up, and finally made the order for Fridaynext.
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LADIES' DRESS GOODS
RAGLANS AND SIIAWI4,

Flannels and, Blaakets
Mr. Collin,' read 4 hill to afford better security forthe wages of blooms in Fayette county, and Mr.Byrne a bill to charter the Laelzawa.nne bank. •
Mr. Rouse called up nod packed through an actrelating to the borough a, Warren.The rerolations from. the 'Senate. relatico to theorganization of Cungrca2, were railed up, the rules:suspended, by a rote of61 tei 31, and pears's! Cpeau,,iitheir second and third readings, but Wore U.S votewaa reached on float pas...sage, a tuutiun to adjournprevailed.

, n.l ~nr st, s.l: in gorv , ra I
AT CO,T! AT COST"

& 1). III. T (;Q,
10n.2 51:trkec Str,,t nyyl 1. 1 nrd, Sur

The caucus,m Slate Treasiirer this aftorn,,nn,was a quiet roe. The friend? of Mr. a.kedfor an adjournment, togi el them in tw.o to ope-rate, which tree voted Veas rays ,whereupon afJ Mr. .11.--.re moved that Mr.Slifer be nominated unatimenely, nUieh eras agreedto, It is probable the: a fox of the,' rri e votedagainst adjournment wouldhave voted Ter Mr.Moore; but this was considered test vote, or a suf-ficient approximation to it to warrant a judgmentas to tim re: all, and it was rot dsented whir-Ale t..make any lurch.- (mutest
The Democratic caucus nr,naina:el o Age Maynard,now well known to Pittstiiireimi: uethew todidatofor State Treasurer.
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NE: IN II0 1(84 24 1Itikt: InA 1,11IS ILL,.
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STATK. C. ,1., N.T I'AND 1t.,f.L1 NG MI 1.1. 11141/T& FOBPALE.

A• there !.s an entire minapprnhention is your city
• a the bill relative to the AssiEtant Controller,append a copy of it for publication,
As, At'S relative to Ae, ,istant t!..e cityof Pittibargh :
Be it enacted, tc.
That the, Controllerof the City of Pittsburgh beand he is hereby anti:wised tp appoint, subject tothe approval of the Finance Cemmittee of the Coun-cils of said city for the time being, a seitablo personas Assistant Controller, who shall havo authority toperform all the duties of the. Controller in case. ofhie necessary absence on account of sickness or otherinability to attend to Ito duties of the office in per-son. The Apistant Controller shall take and sub-scribe the solo oath as the Controller end be sub-ject to the Osseo, porrality for a violation thereof.Provided thlt,the compensation of the raid Assis-tant shall ho paid by the Controller, who shall beresponsiblo for all the official sets of his Assistant Inthe same manner a. if the same had horn Bono byhimself In person.

cfg-A Strom Pna,, for Coot

REPAIRINtI OF PIANOS—We linvc
0,7..4 of MET CLASS Piano p.aker,Iron New York, and aro prenarr.l to athnfl to tha rt.f.alr-ino .4 PlanoFortke, In nIl It. brabr bee, and in: tho mustonb•Lantlal manor.

Prpalra of Al.,lodecns, Aeroplran.,etc., vrill Iw p,../npfly
It. KLELIKII A 17110, Na. L 3 Flftlr afro. I.ArTl,.rine m....1,ate and thr cork jylf,State DicecanClie L:1 -

.A LI., PERSONS who hate not paid their..(-1_:•.1•N Sierran, de 140,.11/11. for 1500,aro barelytn." Itmind be 5014 0. or In.turc Ito or Ittoo pit, in the bands ot an Alderman fur col l.,tiore..
KWHIJAIL 31, City

Jaannry Id, 1,4.11 d

BLANK BOOKS.—
I,r.nft mns,

PAPAS 1:001.53,
DAY 100)17

t• I ”very lhoolts ooPula onnitk.d,orderat 17.,17.4 m tin y.ry b.. ,tmatiorr, toyW. 0 1. JOHNSTONjob, I':onto u.ot 3lakar, 57 .IVoudlth itow, (Jul. FOIL l'utilt:ltivEs.—;bture.0411, tint5n1.,711.k.r brAti-arnor Emir., It/11*yPpracn, A MOW,. TheoVipt It 1041 ?lean.1711 and 110.. m aw ,y or they .01 be nuld-1.1,
.IA/4. A. VEVKIL,

yaldrncr of Nlarked and PinWort,
.1-)EARL bTAROI.I--2•01.) bNA. Erki4re..llI,,r'n rirt innatl No. I Pearl Starch for pale byWC, Mr BANE /t A?OKI:, 121 Strand afroht
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STEREOSCOPIC RAI I'OREVA:

ABOUT Ilrrmrro, THE Ate:SlP:a I' T.— ILI hisspeech in the Mascot Representatives somedays ago, Mr. Farnsworth /asked, "flow willyou divide the Mississippi tribe Union he dis-solved?" The New Oilcans Crescent renpon.Lsto its own satisfaction as follows:
The power of cruder; off thecommunicationof the Northern West with the outride worldwould be the thumb smew which the nationholding the lower end of the Mississippi couldtighten or relax at will, and this being felt byall that section, the wa•ery cord ,f the greatriver is one of the strongest bonds which bindstogether the large portion of the Union immedi-

ately interestl4 Should the Union ever heseparated, an American S.:ba4topol andratter would be created at the lower eel upperlimits of the domain of the South over thewaters of the Missi,,ippi and batteries wouldfrown thick along its chores, and defy the peril-ous atteMpt of its opening by a hostile force.A custom house at its Northern as well as theSouthern end would collect great revenues off INorthern maoulactures and produce; and un
inland navy of war yeast's of n peculiar sortwould have to be maintained solely for naviga-ting the river. A fleet of light-draft gun boatswould constitute this arms of naval and revenueservice, and there would hovel° be a swarm ofthem on the waters of the Ohio, and Mirsimip-•pi above its junction with it, to aid in defeatingthe wiles of smugglers and slave stealers—forthese latter would be busy, whatever might bethe international relations existing.Then, as it happens, the Slave Stafen havecontrol of. thellimourizkver tuo,hl—e-freedom ofwhichli ofsuch importance to the great North-seplrid now, which is justbeginning to be whatitis to be. All the Territory through whichMissouri flows, save that of the State of the6me name, is and wink° anti-slavery domain

...Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota, lowa, etc.,—
and the stoppage of the circulation oftheir corn-
fierce would be allifiliction Fhich they wouldwit' like to risk, anYrwhith-they would practice:Seel amiability to avoid. Close the Missouri
To them on the weftern border of the State, andKansas and Nebraska, rind much of Minnesotawould be completely cut off from freight com-munication with the eastern world, and wouldhave no intercourse save by a circuitous and
lenghty line of land travel. Missouri would bein a terrible hot place, thedgh; should eiflicnl.
ties arise—shut in as she is, on:all sides lint one
by free States."

B. ANTHONY,
No. 3Ca I.3RoADirei, IcEcr Irom

Aflrr .111y1t1, 1541, at t.01,11!?0,1 erm don;';
' 'IIE STEREOSCOPE is the must INS.Tlttie

Lxraar.,trt.:, Serlitt•lNlNd, atenael and.cluttau or modern Ineeutlona
Nout, I, too 'coo, anon (no old, none Zoo Wel 19,01t,uone /no[owl J,to aelttnoalmige ha worth nod beauty.Nu 11a0.4e-evtupi,.6—will... It,abd It muetand pm-r,cryttheee.
It presuute W your rime of the world, mid! therrliV, boldness. pr,p,ettr,, ,Azfpnea: er dr/aii, an Iyam ante un N....pot .
Photographer" are neerreltere raiderlog Y.orop6; Anla,Ati hut, arnerlA, lu amrcl, 01 Mu grand and the bettutpul,d the (.1' 11,,1r .4.111 urn runetaLtlyentlchtsag oar! et ek. •
Webs. an to mono, varioty of paper Dior. of&opal 0,Hark, London, Hoglund, 8.-onland, Into., Widen, France,Bolgfax,llollawl, Swltuerlond, Spahr, The 111.doe, 1100011.10,Et. Cloud, Yootalonliteau, Tollloolna Italy, Torkul,Egypt, Athena, tho ]loll LIII.II, China, India, Coyish,' Hainte.-11.100 Cronin Iliotortool,anio,log, towrolagol.l4Cll, Edna,(not orionoardoulka,,tatuarT, an., No. Ao rulti,oo, Alpo-mon! of I:fun...taint Intel*, a of l'aLacno, bhu,ohiii, andCatbed,olo of honor, /taly, lc.,A.c. The • Mot Marc,'1111.1nuocti V /..11 a 14./41 rtroorrittdo.Every goAllesnartof wealthan,/ rcrinof taw, .bonldj hi,ftIn los droning room *woe ofnor haqiilelto VII*. 011 Pln9a,with rcrolviag olormervie, showing]':, 27, 60or 100rovtow.Nothing Can be Warn loooloallou, .0 one can °Cog' nogroat:or treat to 0 Irlood lboll of the Dlcturcsouu ofd theboutinful.

Anfriono's fAearderienuo Stere,ropa Hinton aro IhoIntro,poutogruplitowood,. 0 boy 411. talon LYI Olio Pratta part'0/ n ooruoil, rot v rot., in log, no orattor Acno roptray It rosyIto010.111e. ”depl,lxitor 1111.1n3, 11.11 distinctly as It Itobeil1,,C1/ porkolay Al re.t. Thla given au ndelitionniollnoauvto the Inmilk. ol Imnstmato !attn./vitt:m.l.o the ditto) t.1.,//171.6” o . lta brie,. lo o noon/very of our own, anlid i(ik
hologno11111•0 1,11 ill 1i11..110, no totel•wl fw,wi L.4.a. nod Tartulargo '.lore 1, Anthony', loxtuiLL/it ottoVivo, of AinOrl•on, 11% nod scenery.Amon; uthor Iningo on have Jolt yrnbllidird atocooo.sl,•Illualrationo of lb.Norio, 91.11.0 Adam itirm rru 1,,,,,Aa.~,,,,, In which tunny heat,fool au Internot. Thu Vottichhin,01 il.l. will to.fuund in olio tat/di/goo.

oiir eutabagno of Outtliorlo and prim. ,vlll ho lotourilnfIn
any11.taI.lron.Oh to.rjrt of. entn.t'art.W. .t 0 distance, winding un $l , $3; $lO, sly. $01;0,gib, ono baron goad lhotrannout bud pooh Illctoiroa uoyhoymay 00000.1, moot by ntoratiri,

Vier. alano(without Instrnracnt)tun ho coot by twill.'l'ortiro oho wish bo tolvlood ofrand milthinI.lly ijohn10,10In tha lino that cuminmnot, may oand Do Mgolt naool,o towore on ftcurd, nod or a111 keep llointported at nOrOutit
~.. ~

raining,.
Won of lolociro *lllfind rhotogroiffry, 011.011fIoanutIng

ro' and dollgt trot otioenrent, Wo nru 1:ieitntal to litoutad..tens will, erorythlognoconetryfor thole'aurcno, ingolliarOn lontruollono .'llow to takefitorenaneyda Inclurninli, :
. - E. ANI'IION I, ',.; .!.!tor-arta,' and Alannforborar of rhota.taphin Afalartedo,atorroseapeoanrlntornoarobloHlool. " . •.'dria•:l •, . Afoodrunt, from racymcootionof fio.ootry arlfinahorlfally I.lled to matoan exatainatlon of von Maki .noour discount to(ho traCe 1411 be 11borni, -.i' iTO POOTOOTIAMEIILinteI.' Vtoreoocoplo Mir .dot.' trantovl.

malt
-

'

Send by ita prlat to unntsol, with polo, of Nosaftoi.illll,lbad (Mt this o lot Rause referaned.].._ • ,•-.O•:: .jt_

Supposing this nice little arrangement wereto be carried out to the letter, ire ask the errs.
cent which would suffer moat from it the North
or the South? -=ant off its trade with the Statca
bordering the upper Mississippi and the Ohiocivera, and what would become of the commerceof New Orleans? How long before that citywouldbecome the abode of owls and ulligatort?AB for the States of tlio West . nod Northwest,'every one of them is connected with tie Lakenby Railroad, and some of thereto Catintia aloe,

and through thew c,hannela they would lip ableto keep up bc.iiriess relation,. with the world.But meanwhile decay would fasten upon everylcoutliern city on the 31i2sirsipp i, from St. Lentsto New Orleans, Decease the chief source oftheir prosperity would ho forever lost to them.i—.[Chicago Tribune.
Am editor had a bottle of Loden Dook Giupreeected to him, and after drinking the wholeof it, he wrote a notice on the article.. Here IsWhat he wrote:'
"Here's to the ladies and other branches ofhuelnese (hic) in.and around town—and raped-41Iy the hleeeident'e Prange, Mdnington We 4-

ument, etc., all of which maybo had cheapat thetherink—(hio) Groot—Brook and Duck storeet old London Gook Gin, for $1 a year if pay-ment Chic) delajeduntil the etid of the Ca(hie)lactic Table."
Firm.—On Tuesday morning NO, the dwellinghone° of Mr. Jacob Returerling,on the Turnpike,a couple or miles below Bloody Ann, caught Grpeild burned to the ground. Thefurniture -was'nearly all dared. Lose probably' "abut $7OO.*oitZlinronco.—Bradford Jn7. ' .

IDLOUIt BARRELS--250 now in Auto iintlAI; L 1.11316113 0, to close lot by , A DAIOUItt
Co;CUX SEED-44)() bus. choicefurl, =IOU a BAD.KI

bps Rept*ll aq Senator, [Judge Wade,]ite.au i IvorIndlonstlein
, .offset to the.llelPor book: and we gudes then , -t. Try Bcerhave's .110lend Bitters.Southern MehinCongreety who auppor.cllllr. ! _For laoattburn.

'
Detaher with:aknowledge of the fact thatbe bad ;
endorsed the Ruffaett Try Bcerbaree 11AllandBitters.,' pamphlet, can make but :

;little headway-in arrai:uning and punishinsf Shir- .For41-oitiLLY.
1-
lland Bitters.i ,manfor his recommalc4tion of the book of L'elper. • Try Bcerliare's HoBullet this pass. ! For Waterbranh,

We repeat that there, can be, and should be, ! Try Bcerhavo'd. :lfUllantl Bitters.no union between tbnDomooracy and the South- ' For. nearlastile, .2. t:i ern Opposition, to long as the latterare trademed Try Bonhave's IlUlland Bitters.1and Insulted by tho former with the Paco and t For 11gs oTrylimetitta..i
Ecerhave.

1 .Holland Bitters.1 calumnione charge of sympathizing with the
4Abolitionists of the Nertht Tbo charge lanosh--

tug more nor leas (hap a malicious and deliber- .For CoStiV-onP. '•
ate falsehood, invented for the sole purpose of Try Brarlinve'sHull:IntlTatters.securinga paltry parly advantage, and of cacao- , For Piles, - I •

Brerhare's lialland Bitters.lug themselves to their constiuents for refusing , T,, al , Ne,,,, e,,,, ; 1;',7to vote for aSonthernTippositionlat for Spealer. boo In etto•rott'lnsitZonTipc n,Cr on d highlykilif,TV I::::,1 ,i,';That is the motive, and that le the object, nod 1 0tt,... lit . dalth.ton.,the Democratic repreientatives in Congress all , lulv, t±..rlF ,"ilaf ,eitili.r-Tli o llruularblghl) COaccutlatml Po,know it, and would boldly admit it too, if they I and rehlladat 2.1 t:'o'r: ll:ogl'at."V'olg"relanit:a.bao,ull::'l,ro':l7a:weretrulytklehratrd Modielne bar ladnrayl inawq hulletkoar,honesty."
posseesed of the requisito Cocourago and I1 arbitb the public rbonld,uard againstpurilatniog. Pea aro,OfIruptatiti.! Sea that our came loon tits of urarytenet, you hay.

.., .BRIVJA MIN PM7I:, .10., 800„ p...lo7Prcial..tt ra 27Won.,rir....t,l.eme.eoto cod 17att.,l4l7.4arali. Pa. 'olOalair 8

•
On Raton!, morn.nd, J.n. 14th, et half.ratt ii ohlack,

h
MIN

ego.
Stt, nt Witlb. Wendlen, In the :15thyear ofer

The Inneral trill take plane TO Id(donanT)hIORNINO,at 10 e'rleek, from the reeldent o of her ljnehtnd,CentreAvenue. Miner,elite, h, brood h. Alirthßh3lCor.tery.orrlagee will Irate It. li. l'atterrohie Idteej dtelde,mond etreet, thiamorting at
—OnWedneedey, the 1101 instant,at Ihd:reet.kune nf her(attar. U. (1111011ate1. . tp., 141.6, 01:1.150 1.,widow et the lute Stan. 530.,1‘41, Itaq —a.ted 45 yeere.Sonora! h.. 1.,fornedl et St,, ,Oelet'd Chard,(Eplecdpal.) on HONDAT. the IGO; Inetaocat-12 nhdnk, atwhirl, time and pyrteeeel -three, refit he In rerodawas, he rote007 thehired. ni I.lin fatuity to the A Ilegh•ny Cent., y.

latto blltrusrmniis.
• •

Soyer's Sultana Sauce),
FOR lIOT AND COLD Dimes or ALL

Thinow, .I, llci. ,r14 11H...11%111g
I .r, lLo,mytml

e414 1".; CIO., IP, ..r..1.tel mnntifne..
• tote.] 1), the writkintwn

Ls , & nUteriez:r 4 1.021r-Sel :linoriginal Wirt,
!to Ain, la 1.:1.0.0.1, 411,1.. n ILn

• (F.nt u. 1.4 .oin n I
/4111'., Any.ricantool le {Mail el ip,t,v,11.4 n

LADIK.3.I3UTTO:g

nitniANS' ,XOURT SALE.—By', virtueatieelte ofthe Orphalte Celitt Allugheeritttery,dated ..laartary :th,19.11. the:ottletalguetl erlll dapetie torubh. oif.. at 14 CourtEloae, la rittehorgb, en 8/11U11.-DAY, iebenary. talc. IS&J, at 10o'clock', A. al,all that eerofatal Lot OfGrOtald eilltate iu enldcity, dee. Wed se folltra,to tam ,Ctrthateoelag at the eriatleorot meow of Yen 7 and&coed 'tetchy thence along ponyetteetereathirardy 10tort; three,.parallel with &toad atreet egatwardly 35 feet;tbotet p,o ITol tolth /Wry evet aurthwardly 00feet to,ettotri itirr.oo loe.; &clod et'Z'oet ateaterardlyfeet to thn ;decoof olloeonclog, being ma .tat. of Geenetiplate,deed. and Willing:l W. Splate, &ed.Tema, cult open toufiratahlta clam sale.
?zee% of Orono,gplaoo, &ed.

• TllO9. HAM!! aLf.,je2l.llmtl3v Alla& nt Wet W.:trite., dee&
ILST LIST of Applications fur eellingi luLiguor.,alia in the Chtrit'a Wilco op to Jautt•ry 12h,

Afintiry llngh. with ether gooda, Bth word. PitheLtargh;V<ta,e.lo Prlsli(te, with other good.,T. toperaneevitle;ILefloy lVsn'du 0o do 7thWit, Piot.wg:llo:kletlMlllehttlin, eatinghorn, Ittwerve townebtp;Looock Ilantelton, tenon, 31 ward, Pitteburn hiUlirer 7% 0:1:14% eating town,' lth ward, Inttabot pinahnehart Jaentt, with athor goeds,4th word, All4ithen);Prefect:old !Ingo, do do 1, 11.1ill•RpOl I;PratIOLI John• tavern, fish ward, rittelotralt;No-lifer John, with arbor goal., let word, Pittalnurnh;!tower Jonathan, tavern, Vitreallten township;SchaehleiterY. A , du 3dWonl, Pittsburgh;Word George 11, do 3J to de
TIIOIIAN A. IIOWLEY,CIork,Clerk's Oaten, lart.l2lll, 1860. 7'411:41

COAL TONGS,
UYSTICIL LIR]

PARDOR AND is'iUlt:+l:lot WANDIEILS
and the bootas:so-nosh'. 01STOVi::,,la of tin trimCity More end Tit, Worelionso or

IV. W. IMADSIIAW, N... al Wood street,J'll' First door Who, the rah:dot:he a101.1..t.OUSE AND LUl' FOIL SALE.—TheLs 4.11,1•so volOshba at.. kraICK De.fling Ilumte and Lot,o..iteste,ii C.rroll
y

Allegheny City. 'I he bonne is in good order, being almosthe, has tourrckia.a,atid cellar, and Is Paddled in the tn.,4substantial mann..r., For sorties infairmitkri itignirs ofthe atilwrlbir, on tha pretutsoa.7414 310 , JACOB 1./31.1(011N.
• - -•-— • • • • • • • -usT AliltiVED—The NEW CONCERTCY GRAND PIANO, anon meal • row days slur, bee anrll.ll and mill opened to day.Thet meal SkrOFV.lti. nil tla.• poldir h. ga,nri nl t”sprctfolly 1.11.1 to rail of the Piano Woreiasmis ad theenbecrlber, and examine it.

.1011. N 11. MELLOR, No. IIWord atis...t.111.1...,nDiamond Alley A Youth street,Fels Ag... 1 for Claiel.iling eliug,' Plan, lam Pitteher4llnod Western 1,1111',1.11
. _1,1,16

iso-hide N. u agar.lit) hbl, Fy,nr; .iinilasgs Rio Coll,lon 1•••has..rhsl braf.als •
170 lia.l.lo.sts V. 11., 01. P. and 111.x1. Drag.and for ...le I 0111111st a !ot.vvosdn,No. lit anal 1:2 Sisnoid atpIaI‘ODUCE—..) ialCa prittle Roll Rutter;s prime amid paha. al Bort, 717 1rg...0pea30 Ora. pr.,.Lard. 5 !Ads prim- Lard;1 bids Una.r yet-I; TA bap thick, twat Floor;01.0 tn. small whit. Boone;100 thm Liss Gee, Pawn., v.ll and limo eels by

yal4 011111 VER a UI I.W01:111.Si., 130and 13:: Fend .1.LAltUtilL.—No. I Winter Strained, 1 1,1-_LI 1,, !ad empwially Pr the 'nada., and millbe oddat pen es below rind to eera.rolly chorged tor an niferl, armtitle, by JOIINPTON, Irrnagtat,lall tot tor Smithfield sod toorth etc, et
[IDLE harrell and 'J hoses1.4 Fresh Rol /tatter.pal roSj..latad for We byjal 1 J. A. IP.TZ}Ct., I Or., Marlrl and first at..
ORAN IdER.tiIES---s dorrels Cranberriesfor male cheap h. clone ronadpasent, bytall .1. A FETZER- et rner Marl,tand First

DR. SW 1 rl'S Fortieth Anniversary Cr-
,., t4nupublidied and for sale hr

Will. 0 J .11 SSTiIY 00.,7.11 Printers end Ftarwnars, 17 Woodat.

1 000 ..B.Bd FL IO,Uit various grabs,
j•l4 VIIIPS..N NP.I.SONMI LL h:EI —2O taps 'Ad

. .
ta, d.+ Oran,Reed awl for na/a ' KIMESON t NELSON.

600' BUS. OATS reed and 1...r sale bySTO.II,ION a NELSON. Mod.aalfall sad N. W. car. Ohio U. tZ.Goa, Allottwny,

CLOVER HONEY-60 boxes Honer forult.at Ift.ilob..rty EACH At LAZEAN.
TIRE:SSE(' POII ,K--Itlebeshire !logs. corn.I_,/ fed. Sr ult.by Jai/ BECK •LaZKA IL

FAR cOitN--2.',11 bti,. at depot for sate byjal4 H1.% • LAZRAIL
I. S. CAl.lilll2l . • . • .X.rOrS.Z. B. aziairrinan etc co.,
Commit... a Por,rnrollng Alles,:tants.

And W 1,16•41. rll
WESTERN RESERVE ril EESE,

GcrTEL, LARD. FItLK, 11.11:01,, PLOOR. PISA,Put A roar! Aubta. Fal ,tstto, Lnrd 0,1r.,.. I',Alno• rca“ollJ.
Nna. 141 and 143 Pratt'. Stra•l,ne.l 1. 1T11,111' I:611, PA.

TTAvc luu coNsuLTif,

0 C 'l' 0 1 13 olt 'l'
191.- ISEA • F 10

EVErill) EAR?

CILLE /1.'1" ONCE

lIE al `" ,'ES,YI•LI.I"fI;NII%, Al

OF THE EVE AM , EAR

X riiAer Ylt PM r: Y. 1.1.:,1.,CKAT.

/hr.n e LORT rttorn m 1 ,t1.1,Pn, Ilk if r, irgtole foil among n•—this %fait being rt sh.,rt ont, but
longenough to 10.IV him o conlial webnuovre ho
rerotill Ilk HO hoo mho but soy prof,nl.4l
===nl
lake, with the Irmo Julgineutof av elllinl lu h.

prnfewelnn, but roint nine lu his dealing.. thatn t id a gentkuninIn itefiell ir.caeure. Mewl vertleemeate arc :piencl. as si o
aurally put forth by three sled prole.. politic prink In
Tare every poselbloailment ..rblch Ileati In heir ba. they
Lear the titanp of a man wholemast,' of h i. nr t. Lr. It.
deopiece ae empiric and o,l2Cit inivuucli nanny out.; nor
hrato. ,p In ticivive anybody by false horn, or I y 'warrant
IngCori. I.y any ether (10.18 rmnrrally emiilnyod by U..,
who oeoull 1.. Let patina,mid give them
their ann.-nine. which Lave really on ether worth than the
Mennen!gnttlon semmo only of the or pitrente. Dr. ll'.

encrlolune have be. OX•MiLltd by thebutt ph),:ciaur
chem... that nu have Inear l`rovltents. Ile has no

flint in his ,Allen, nor wieatuver 6,1,, In hit prt.finnlon;r are Lia terannunhtlr (join that clan of porno, nho. .•
cOmmunly give mudlral eartill.natna, but lhay aroof not very
best unthorltl., and be fully deur,es therounder.. of any
nammurilLy that ho may anon. IVn Wilms all to roll on
him lal..an Ire Irons IA:.

1:00.1fS AT C. W. COSNELLI-S,
Ntt. r..! Third Street, near Smithfield

GAF: 674 °FEICK 1.111

ly npplicatlon .41111,1 a pet.looto ahusr.l.nulls olsoy tr...twoof:and do 'notice to monad Lloom

neuteinktr, WI ye'liadrul; unly yogi Iho Gth ofVebrumr,but wIII 0141 Vlthd.urrit ,narythree triwall. Jor ow. ur twoyearn. CALL T. 1/kLAT. j1 I lerul_firLIE UNDERSIii NE11ita. e ttsloe late; Iwith thorn At We I,tioturta_of 31 okuut.ttiortug I Itory,NA 113stud STEM.. AI% 1/ 11 111Y McD. RA [LEY.The etyir ~1 the :toil 001 cortlnue horerofore,
IIAI BBOWN It CO,Pautburgh, c. al,

WAYNEIRON ARD- EtTELL WORKS
BAILEY, BROWN & CO

M A A1.TIII:E11:1 OM
I JiON, NA.I L. j. 3 AND S 14:

WA RE 119CRE 121) Writer Streor,
*OO.l .d arnithliold Mr.ets,

1100VINCI! P.OOll NON 1{002.'1 NO !!.

The Boot Roofing in use.
Felt, Comrlusition Lull] Pebble R, ..oling.
Felt, Llum, Cement and Canvas Roolkea
Pateut Aspholtie Fel4Roofing;

oia Peaty Huai! Iknomi or Repaired.
Rooting Material for !mt.:.
Collor 75AMITLIFIELD STREET. row r0.t.055.
ALL WORE WARRANTED.

SM. JOHNSON,
Pre,prktor end Mann,r

LAplk;:i'
VIIENOU MOROCCO HEELOarii.

KLEMM monocle() nEEL
ATVIM PF:OPLCII /11106 SWIM,

j•Nu 15VIPTIT ilroivrea Block

T E ES T A ND ONLY
_

l ENUINE

H.pvana Cigars
Plttsbargharc to Ita lat

JOSEPH FLEA!! NG'S,
Corpse kl.r.kst arca nod the Diumond.ItAirlii(lol{ liINDER,I AND BLAN IC11001 C MANIIVAOTORY.—AII kinds- or Eluding InInrgn.09fmdl gnu/Write,either ornamontalon plat; donelu re•ssonable Orue. Ilseluit (=Miro superior to any r.s--labllodsrueut In this city, publishers zanyappend upon bit,lug.thalr work done to the hod styksuod 112 =Leh lass timeMALI mu heCiao elsewhore. A. 11. IigIVAND, luveritocIruprororueut In BookDiudiug.l3lnprlys Bal idlup No, 72end 71 Third atresd,rittsbargir: lydis

AT BUROIIFIELD S CO'S.
DUCCII.PJELD COT.AVIROIDERIE4 LACE HEIRS./fRENOII SWI:IB.STT, IP:MOIL DO,?DINTLACK COLLARS..At:ALM

B
SDO,

SIALTYBII LACE BETTS.Bich WiaLtr 24,41*,045i5,01.4.,Dre0lAillotandolberWuufloods, all sultabto to
01111.182.11.48And All tinoloy notat bolem Ono W1... (1, ,21.

11,:ileP A I ONE
BY TlLELoosuesv . ofi EARIZEL,

CiAnalantly nn bandAnd for tapby ,
ANNUM, !lON,~...talbmd N0.1231 North Second'lron, plllLA.

11,4 FRED-90- tons Bran .tuad Shurtn.Wt.; and LO kW. Cniip rood, Ovia and Cots, !mgau lac/Mont food, rtuAued and fur Ws n/ 'J.& L IGGETT t CO..watst sat 93 .first

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULD IN VII I.: PUBLIC AITENTION
In Ih largeef mterli toel y mated earkly of lilosootherltale, among whirls will he I,.uuJ the .lebritie I

COAL COOK STOVE
TROPIC,

Eureka and Arbiter.
=MEE

VICToIt, LIVE OAi PITPSIAJ
Ait

"II I, ”wor J. r... r. Letio,

DARLDD, AND nEATING STOVES
ll=l

°teat Indu,nl.l,ln nfferwl
Of IitLATIL.,IIIIATE I. RUNTS, F:iNDKIL.,,. ac.

v..u1,1 rartic.l ion to ur Jn•tly

DOUBLE.TOP GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

ST VES;
TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER,

Thornily andSitiol.e.r.t.nen.iii re in the nierkm (1113nern that ere cana se beer tun the DOULLI: TCT—th
..i I... 1h:: Phi, and hue', h i.L. en t n431,04.0(4

5".• thy, lu w•int of f.t.,,” runtily mut, 'lilthas 11,r eu •••• ••1.4111*calla nu.uuluounlni,lsouzh ghr, le r•e never lu.eu rthit.l4,l ottPher Count y 1114".• erpn trlt inn for Dori antiEr.,.run, fa fuel un.qu.lle1 IP, any .other Etr,re In No ntra.

CILITION'.—Buy no Store called Gas Con-
Euinere without the Made Top. nolB:Cnd

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
TIIR frTArg PAR: TO

GRAFF & CO.
.(11,1 Tl,ACrril res

vim THE 19:rr

S TOVES
FOR TUE LEST

OJOKING, lANCik: FOR FAMILIES
Slat, Jar,. Fr.: 1, throwing to Gal,

AND BESAIWOoD COOK STO I- E.DIPLO'd t YVII lIEST LAUtilill7 FTC/VS.Alen, no 1..0.l re nasortnaent of Heating BiliPol,Plato anq rt ,,nia, Pendent, 8.1 and Dog Irons,(follow Wan, he
GRAPY 3; CO,

211 Liberty Street.111 ,4 ,Py
a•ltd PITTFLT./11. Prune.I• RD SEE 1), Lan rani fro ,11;

-

paid.nev nr,~,,,,red Olne
kliith,,,l Wineat fy

I, ,nri. Mu-lingby di or p,tEz.r a.etur t turn'.of lifongua,
tt.l,-C.,C,..1 Liver Oil,•

F.toutit Brandy.
Po, rower,- Ind F41,3
.11 i IINATON, lintggt.t,

t Wield and Yonrth otrvela.1.1.1•11.• LA la/ A.ND CA11.130:1 OLLB alcroua,n band at 1. rim y,
41..2/

A. KREBS & BRO.

Sitittigiraphys
Corner Wood and Fourth Sts.,

PITTSBURGH.
.

wrzziarzr SCIII7CUDIAN,
Practical Lithographer

Nos. 17 slid 19 Fifth Q., Pittsburgh,
MAPS, DIPLoyAe, SUOTY CARD:4. PORTRAITS,-

I.ABBLS, BOND:, C EMT( FICATEi OF STOCKS,BILL IIF.AI), BILAFTeI. dr. oultdly
Downer's Prolific Seedling Strawberry.CG-LIQUrAL TO I%I'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR..LU to 14.ed Bug In Arse,, gni.] to Ilarr'n NearPhu. In /lard',owl Fl•onn to to,n time.as pr.lnetiveany otln, of the ••n. hundro...l vario.tiow I cultivation " Poonyx Mr. Vow., ofhi. rem, lir.e.dling, n gtutlemon withwhom T havio Frou reniusur,t,l nod dour, LillirlDra With foryoare, nod In nllour tntuctr.thout hove utter hod reen on tohit wool or honorable drooling, which Inducts rut

ne,ept thn ng..nry for lon sr nudrrially torn-thin: berry.—Send for t I report Invontr,,nting Connolto.t.
JOHN 311111 lkoell, .1 It.,tong Plaal,nrat, nod Onklati Nur...rtes.

Just Received.

SAMUEL 'OltAY Sr. SON
NO. 19 FIFTH STREET,

Ilatc Rwcin•.l mother Selection of

FINGLISEI MEL TONS
OP vArth.pc.; cto.ons, n.qc

BUSIMESS SUITS,
Which they are Making up to order at,.

IVIODERATE razcias

WWI=
Broadway Pditls,

Cor. Tenth Broadway fits., Louisville, Ky
PQP HALE_

OFEER. for Hale the above 31j 118, euPbleoinking trout ILO to 178 lob's. of flostrovnfordaring 4 run of atone", g for grimling wheat anal for offal,oinking extra end fins ilour sawn operation nud outof
utile ...hoot. This lift has boon in operation bat • tittleover tlitoo mid IM product has ward reputation oastau.l west, end Is known by all who bars oramintal fob. onewf thomost completeand bestarranged lo thecount D. formelting motley with,taking on littfo steam to make a bat redof Iliacwith as any oast or wog, complete In all its puts,In good runningorder; and, being situated near LoolarilleaoJ /4.4lt,die "abr..? 1.1.4, h.s tsaltlea for gettingwhoat tiosurpuand by any to the city. The noderalgood,not haringanflicient capital to carry On the bitsattext Noe.cessfaity, and wishing to wind op his business and otnbatk
la other permit., will Intl upon accommodating teems.—The Min I. °Pcn evorY day, whenhe can befound.

11EN. P. O,IWTHON.
TINIV~,t;

PIPTOLi'I, RIFLES
enyrlalog lath erTLERV ticq /trap for cash,

CA ItTitllillT A Tur'zia.B

Giii.Ti UARDS 1 CARDS I
PKIABBERB BURET AND CUT CARDS

Bentand Clienwent In the Marta.
Oar& for Mounting Photograph Pictures,

U=I=MMI
Mar and Mattandfine Whin.TwinEdardr, Mraza IJ r ahhand and f., sale by

A.5L COLLINS,
PAMand CURD Wartdaatn, bO MlNpd. STlttlEr,
DaYd

SUNDRY PROIMICE.-
8 Mau Craubenlea,

20 On
bble nod8keg. Lard,

1 bbl. Freeh Hill ituttar,sn bbla Apple.,
100auku ButkwheatPinar,

bbl. Small WhiteBeaus,
103 buah prima Oatu. Putt tocelved un conulgulaat andfar .0. In .1. A. YXTZRFt.cor.klarket and Pinteta.Liour I

tiaT InInom a 1 proecot eappljtng Cbtrclief, Railroad., PrUirateDonning", le„ rlth
DURNIND FLUID, LARD AND CARBON 011 AMich 'am prnpated to tarnish toany artaltat torts&

prim, and veirraat,Ihoquality Nina/ to ally la thecity.
S. JOILINSTON, Druggist,

Dealer In Family )lodtclaea, Le., ac, Jr.,
corner Poaith and rtaltbllchl alleetaAtirDPIRITi TAUPENTINg, 4LCOIIOL, ho., elwayl On.

'art nAVE Tins DAY ASSOCIAItrii jovia tranfgEoig. nstp.twovalt.. patawr
The boxionavOl VearraolOA jlerttore. thesoblDo."ILI WaterOral. JADED' WOOD 41 CO,Pittoburgb, January 13414uop!-lalLitta

•

RAVE TOIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITHmobile bnencirof marmfartaringSalrea. WU. TAN-'IRK. The mt. of the, arm Tlll cooUna. as heretofore.Jatmary 2, 1820.

sTovE,
• .g.ts),

Auto/bray 'MALT hlansoan Orrisis,
l'ittsfetegh, Janoary Ifth,lsoo.

N'afflCE TO STOdi: fIOLDEM.—TIIO AnnualMeeting of the Stockhtildera oilhe Allegheny-Valleyllailroad Conntattywill beheld at ttkir ciiire, in the cityof Pittrbargh,nn TLIESItAY, the 7th day of Yetrusrj, 1660,at 10ticket. A. M. A IRAtoneutor the&aka ofthe Cora.
Deny, with thebaldness of ibe pm' 30.yr. will Inprosibted,andan election La Pru.lJdp8h 1 fdatitiFere for theqtruingyear trillbo held on ammo 4i47JalthdOl JAB: GIBSON. Fetiy.

, CoarauttalCa Orrice,
Piltsbrirgh,litry 1:•411, 1660.f-"St ALSO PI:01.01403 for eupplying the rev-el Aetarlmrot, ofil ,q city of 17ttsburgn tritti Staytlunery and lot fur Ono yea!Orin to roarer,' atornro null' the Set

smiles. Iha Vgillrrieratfl muster'ufranY nano I.ld.—auka Ileourd Cop andNOL.r Paper; A u'Ll's attack and Rat like.Steel Pone end Pooh odr.rlo'l.olllr, trii6.l: Envelopes, foursb,rro Illotriug Sheet, Cedar. Pobrlbn"Slocllago; Itubt.r:lint Book., fen nun, blab, gird rule4,;accortling m turrrato ha furolnliodby earl, departueont,
IIKb' Ili LA SlitiEILT. Coo troller

Directors ofthe ••MOSIONCIALISLANAVItiA:TION COMPANY'.Avee this day declaredA matobrionted ditnJend of 2 1/a PEE
CENT on theCapital Strazlf.:tirtr‘of, potable Slockbold•
Pr. ou or alb, itlef=J[ll .igotikry insL, ,at obi. or tie,
Trroturor, his Novelly Wva, mrndr, of (Irani and Viral
atrootn. W...ItO6IPKtrAND, Troaaurer.Plttrbnr,h, .I.rinnry PLAILI •

LC:.......; -.NOTICS is hereby given tliet au upplica-liun ..to os =ride to 'trio Loubebrturn of this State.sow In sooner', by tLe Truitt, of the'lliacipler Church,"to hire an net pound author:lL/jig Merril." veil or disPn. of
Moir 5:0,1i40 /101.0 Lot, satiateduu esrnor of Pant laneand Pan'', alloy. AllogLoity coy. r JaLtf

IWDivior:vo Norroa.-L, The.Btoekholders of
the Iland St. bridge Coimpsny St, hereby notifiedthata Dividmel of FOUR DOLLARS bUARK on theCapital Stick hat this d.y hoop ideciareil, payable forthwith.FRANK' U. eLL, Tremont,dannsry If 60.J.4:2•4

1:111L.d Inel:aalcdtßYron Ih-C. 1000.1005.DI YIono D.—The and Directors
of this Company havei;taLs day Ireland a Dividendof Tine. Dollen do, snore owe:. tho CabbfalStick, oppilea•to the roduclion of Stork Ndteo helDby UfaCompany.J003'20111 0 .0 ‘11101:Di NIARistir.u., Secretary.

Orr ict urrt.CesitAttoOth 1900.

tc?.DIVI DENO N,fro-ri-L, The Trustees of thePitt:burgh flso Corop.MY, htve day dealers! •dividend ofFIVE: 11:11 CENT:: the Capital block of theCompsny, payable on donfacd.do:btockhohlert or their loudrepreatutonses at the ..lbecasfoll. CoMI•1117.jaltredod JAMS/dn. Y, Freston,_

MORE TO WC A Orti itED .X. 1111.1% TI/It
•IAI) EM

Rill{ WORN DT

Kings orEinprrors.
;'IIV II AI ? A BEAriiitic nOP lIAIR.
erlIE article-that will tiaturally restore theaelcr of thehair,(tho cheihtf ofwhich to grey bethgCo Inthostion ofa lack of proper march...) p Onlya sakeable niodsrine. Prof. WOOD 8:141.8 1111110 is IR...1Yeaferemedy for beldam, drytuiss, prenietnre change ofcolor. end thewisend erldrucegbfa lack ofSecretimm at theroot. of the hair, which ran isrlotind. Qtfags preparationsabound, Sod "heir to fillioicry "corner grocery'. Inthe country. Avoida:I "bairletfire "corner known to bethe populate° of soma men' iiliftwe relawity hoe becomeworld ilk. Po Int any nhstyum rdielerexperimentupon )oerhaw. Touch nothing you Imre hot good reasonto believe Is all that It pitrprrlALSOL Pin eor Wood bat.esruell, by }verso( severe wet Cr She nettled, at hI. tastierruation, his present fom. Ifitrrticertifica te. areColon.noof the value of this Cali lirsturatiSo, homiest-ties who horstrim] IL Real the follow-in=

...RAW toes, 41:sil 19thMI."OR.....WOOD:—Dear P.rmik me to tdprees to,you:heobligations I tall under fir the intim ITO...ration of byha., to ite inclual rotor. Abottt the timed my arrival uthe Unwed none It was rapidly becomini gray, but, 0u,theapplicettono I your "HeirReitorntivieffit soca rani
Ito original boo 1 cousliieryonr liesitonit(re.•rer7wdonut insetaion, finite eMcs.lons Le settaleitXnerthic.

am, dooraw, your.. truly. ,TIIALIIERC."
Iles. C. W. RUITNIZ. ludiarraiWdis, Indowlys he wore

wig for ~coral yew, butby mi.+ 01 W0c.1.. Rear nea ter .awne he now ban a tinehead ofbelt.
g Qr Bold by all Draggiets,and fly 0. 3.7..1 A Co., 414!Weedy:ly,New York, and lid,Market street, Nt LonleXo.701.1 In Pitteburgh by Dr. GEO.la REYIIR.II, 11. 11AU.NESTOCIS i 00

., and ell Druggist* fau9:dly I
STEREOSCOVES ANO:VIEWSAT ILE.S.DQUAILYERS.
Deal." will find it to thoir isdvalitaio torx4lno the Stockand PIiCOS Of IS.
LONDON STEREOSCOIL' OOMPANY

' et
NEW 1-01111 DEPOT, 1434 111104ll6'AI"

Now o. hand the
Largest and most compietb Sto4. or Stereo-

• :Feorde .m.rile.rimuThe facilities ei theL. A. Co.tfoieripplying their N.Y.Depot with weekly consignment, ar the tjosest sod best
dealer, w .
go. snithonuertally low figure enable Diem enisply

AN ENPANALLELLED ASSOICEMEN
At prlcee.which defy encrmeifill

A NEW ItEVOLVINq STEHEBCOPE,
Foe mintainin-.any number of vies,fromyirry to VIEWSglees or paper,herrinit beenipitented by theL. 0. Co.,stud I. now ready fur trade. no Detriment,handeonwly got up In walnutsnit roweroosl.,

WILL DE BOLD AT,LEAS rutqm
.. •nova iservioron, Fold fur Anti AO violin,.

AP A PII.P.SEAT FOlt A m . IN•STRUCTIVit AZi Li 11LE.421.N1i AILIOSst&IINT tor&had.,tbie loaroment, forming A BezoryiruG.rencoe. OR-NAMENT, will V', found too mod vOltabloaAtat can be sp.lotted. delOrilm.l

TEA S! TEASI:II TE,AS!!i
• J. P. WILI/i1131%

114 Smithlield.strer iyarburp.t•Ras • very choiceaeleetion et ParollY Crocurtra,consisting
Inpart of the lollowl.r I -
it. chvuaxe to eaten time Oohing:Rad CliulanToss:00 " " " Ilysqu,l G. P. pad Imp. Tess,(Al catty bor. extra flue Dyson, a "

to Wets. Crushed, Pulthrireal mid Coffer
ieu hags 1110,Legtoti es awl 014 GoXerumenlJava CoOoc;io lA, sutra ear rope nod Alohueol10 " Pate Cider Ylneg -ari 72L boxes H. 11 , Layer:tut Vatefiti
10 bete. Lamle Currants:
00 boxes "Woman'a Intend" Peep;xe " Colgate's Toilet 4.
00 " Pedal, Gertnau sod Rosin bap;
60 " Sperm ,Star, Opal .11 Poilld0S " Pouland Silver Gloes Stet 11:
bo thus pure groat.' Spicer,

log •• teeth kllackberrlea; ;
Nal 1t... Clete; Nutmegs, Olsen Alia Pasala;l-.i10 cures Olive, Ilordosul and Virgin UGC2 ,4 " bales Cocoa, Bromaatol thetvilatas;2000 Itm. Cott:K.l4eRod gel 11041K
100 dose. blesotes and AnueathlWater, Butter, Seam, rode nod

Cracker., 46t.•e.,which they offer, Wholesale 4112 1:04•11,et *dry m rotsadvances, to the tradesr farrillie•W'Reid respogGully .11011their patnnothe
.'

_ .• 1810

TUE RI/UGLIER SLATIId iiodlPflNYBEING prepared to reeeiro orderefor their81.1PNRIOn Git RCN ANIS FURPLT., ROOFINGrIATES, delivered after theopeningof navigation, wouldmil attendee, to oho low coat ofthIoYIRE-Pluifilvinatertal,eat to thegreet parity of ralwainter willectrir from slatenote, notbeing impregnated with taint ofdectiyied atingle.or the poisonousqualltleeof painted metals.; Th yreooldelan motion the public againstpartle•lnydy inpreseutingthetneelvea ao Agents, thereby furnishing awinforfor aril.clo In our ming—theonly .gene y ettabliebed by the Corn-pony being lu the City of New Ylit rertlea in Cmtnamil the North Western Stat. ertihttlig Ibr the
GENUINE EAGLE tarp /MATERwill filo we eittrese the Company, iidellydoville,FL,e attainonto., mill receive prompt Wootton. 11JaloMotd G. FIITI4IOi,

..ax04,1,41a, 1iat,:12,1E159.
• •Air ESSRS. HUNTS MINER, Pittsburgh,.0.11, Pa.—Dear Elm: Whilepassing through' your maysyear ego, Iwaa Indurad to purchalte Ain:tense et th e:awaboy In thecar. I am au well phased withIt that Ihood tike another, for the enacting year. Please send mgIf pabllebeel, by return mall, nu:it,4 WM/WS PITTS-DUItOII abaIANAO for 115%.,calculated and ettteed by 11W.Could you cot ebb to tend the book in mthilion, sendme theeq or my remittance hitennetbing as goodthough I hope youwill be able to send the Alulauto. ,Yount, truly, Cultatax,OthnottFalls, Goodhlt•weary, Minnesota.TIIE PITTSBURGII:ALMANAO,

cakuluted and Wiled4 '

sA.DrYPoRD C.
Is for sale by all eutarprking dattlaia inhbn, e‘ ika.delis Price, Five) tinhs.

COD LIVER.
B-- - •

-
,!

AKRE. SCO'S UNEXCELtED ARANOis to be tied of the Erordeseekiyamy migaRESICU" 164-N.Third street, iishimdeirese; site In PlitsbarSh ofR.k. SELLERS • 00.,,J013.Da NDISRVORT, EMMERICH. FULTOddi, SUPER; BRAUN
REITERand Otherregrettable Erna*.Ith 0"P-db.d by aelii l'hysiciarievagonghoat theconetry; anateelled ton parity. reseettioes..:aallorMitgdf

istiou, freedomfrom taste and odor; Ore:lacing Immediate
and certain terivin In Congas, OW; Illionchithetbnie.°ow. IncipientCouremptlon,Rbanmetbsia, and,all iitrofv.
lona Menem Tho peenll.o and Cathedra meidle at the
Dread of Oil user all °Mon, Is estate% by the eortEicates of
the Member.,of the Pacediv of the University ofyec.a.ylva-
DIA, and other Ifediul Schools. and 4.umeet.. ph,*
den. or tbutee esoa emeprboie.

TIOLIDAY GIFTS! no- upatlairrs
,

•

WORRED COLLARD AND SETTS -At tqlti COO to
ClOie oat.

wurrEg tmovE9, GAUNTLETS/114D 80SIE4It at coat

NANCY TILITIWIXO BASKETS ataiLCathar Itait
01INNILLSAND YELA'AT lINAD DDE4SES. j
FANCY KNIT ROODS AND CAPS
ELMS% TALISAS, WTI% te.
TIIN BEST STEEL BPIMO gt..FpoN apmrs at

redirodpiera.
de3l RAT" CRIS a aziottimariinad.

11?OR RENT—The three-wry brick dwel-
; _u uzg, No. 109 Lately street, it pretent onwelptod by
Jame. 1. Gray. bq.

This In ono of the bent lialeneci and moltplosiMit AmmoIn the olty, containing two pulant,olloil79=1'1149chat.bens,batlAyom,ll6chnn awl 9ww.bnotmniyettlo PA; end hotaeJmine.d:ey.. Apply toVol. Jannena. Moms*Lt-tojaleteni BIWIET.TON A ATXWAIiT,IO7 Woodnt.•

BACISSOOII two bro:bug; :Big)0 storWand Wideby MintBAUMi.OCOSMArLOolloalltooqewrosii.,

/P.-E7*l
CII EAPEST ! . GIST!! LARGEST !!.!

$35 pays the Tuition for Slogle and DoubleBook-keeping, :Commerei,lArithmetie?nd 4etures.
Efßhtseoks board, $ blejb. et:meshy.% nal Coons, y;,3.entireexpenses, tab "

• ;
Umiak time tocorm tole 4 foe moveA from C to ;0weeks.Eoery; pledoet, uponfrootlaaling., lecues/011md tobvpotent to menagetoLke2ite.Pf eer iee.e, ,plelitieato emu eller) 011=9500 to 01000.
etedonle outer at to/ tlisto—No Vmeti.b—ltt, low 4ipleasure. i
FIRST I'ILEIIITDIS Ram ocrr ppsimtiq NV LUTING

log Imp, received at plaskou h, PlObeitabble end Ohioroa. Mr at lauumiace .Moal tlaSVimiPel gm. oftbe
Uotoe b.r.1111 poet for, 3 eetuu_Slinbmtore• ayrectiv at bell isle.v va; Ctrookre, Opt-thorns be l l'attl e;ltatta Stour of tbo
Oulleao, out., five utter istitope to'0

atataewls Pilub.rgb.

orics.-11,e firsi -Annual Mettiag of
L. Eorlol , willLA lield TILTS (Mond., /EN17:17, Ica, at tb., M nanUm L4iirary Room., at ball.

past 7 ocloric: A 0,11 alttodiree 1. 7Alurstcd.
U. Berretary.

ettli !Inchon Salts.
J. Q. 321.4:11113,.41uc0ti0neer.carlmactai &deolooms No. 64 ?ifl Etrooi.

DEILIMPTORY TRADE SALE OA' SU-L PERIPIt OLOTIIING, a:entrant of isenitet Coats,Teats, Rh Ws.?Aril Clotnitig nod itaredabbigHood. tboCcuniottolat Baba ILonine,No. 64 /Mb anmomint,Jannu7 17th, st 10 oclook,peettrelywithout inert.. inlota to mittiloatota,
Tit. good. .111 be open tor extmtention on tbs monddoor, the d.y previous. Auden are bodied totoU and ex-amine. j.ll • 7. CI:DAVIS AnonA USTLY LOOMIS €1: CO,410w0n0S1 Enslave.

A LLEOITENY PROPERTY POR—Two Lots on llonLVo/11c17211TO, 20 fn.&Ono! snapestsodlng almg Taylor IMI2CO 110feat.
Terms, sowlbartb csab. balance In 1,20043 Vara. Atsply le AUSTIN L0011:18 A CO.ell.fonstb stseat.

*TiOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A.kJ co, AT TUC METICIIANT3. EXCIDINGE EMITEILIRSDA T EVBNINCh—Stank, Crtd&T. rn,ro.3e. wACopphethe an Modand Raul Estate told at pablie taleat titercluntettarhauge by ix Lowde ix,.Nett, Urals IIMI tuns en Realaxer Ed:tato neguthaed CAC...tollabb• rerxvt by AIINTRY LOWLIB CO,se2lnook Note Droters. bJ Fourth at.

fitausements.

Brothers•
:MISS BELL RINGERS OR CihPARALOUIANB,AFTER many snecessful -enga,gespezts inNew Yorlt,Plailodelphto, Balllitore Ond other Lynncon, hare thehonor of mnonneing FOOD CONCERTSONLY 11 P/TTSBUItIi U, et

2.2ALS ColsT
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS, AND WED-NESDAY ANTEUNOON AND DIMING,15th, 17thand Mk Instant.(The Afternoon Concert Icingfor the coorrnionno ofSchoolChillrtnand others.) Anl tcd oy thefollowing

celebrated Solo Perforators:
LINDE K ESSNICK, Solo Viellast,

JULIA rnan DLAISDSLL, Solo llorph,t,
11'51. D. BLAISDELL, Violin OHM*,Tnethor with then, ortroorStnery and Wattled ItalladSiagere'Tho °Fortelle" Claltdren,,DlTlGLlT, KATY andFLORA.

°The ontortalnmouta er the Illaindcll Brother. are ofmach • •eloct end moral character. that vo anhaaltatlnglypronoun. thorn to to, most agree42,l3 0CC41.1013.9for paraingmoony ono. oreolngs."—Neie York Daily TimmTweets ;5contr. chili:p.n. etwrooon concert, 15conta.—M.o. °P.. At curumon. et 734. Jal4.2tdMATIONAL TREATtiE.4or a short sett--1.1 11.,only, ....icing/TWAY, J.monry 29041060,the colobrate.l and Original
BIICEL23 lir SEIB.ElNADI:IRS

AND
ETHIOPIAN BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPETodr.l .rwith the diatingniehed Prima

MISS JULIA GOULD.
•The only Cerny.tete heed or Illtharnle 1n tlttolVeiht endthe only Compatty InIt:lateen,thee preforms 00illethQ1711OYEELAS. Tbu Buckeye hese been neknotrtedgeat-by theentire Southern prose•ntl public to he theout, truedell..Storeof the

GENUINE SOUTREIGN ILSEKEY.
Tha EEAT SINGERS, tLo DIET DANCEES, and the moatfin44144 lin.kilns. Each ...ming wd! Da perfonawd NE-OHO IIINETILEL2Y In all /ea ads-lona logother withone of

BUCELL'Y'S BURLESQUE OPERAS.
ADNl4lo3—Dreut Circle, D 5 rents. Paquette, 25 drots IDoore men quarter to 7; perform.a to- commence atquarter brf.. P. JOS. JOLINSTON, dent.Ja.llwdzbe

PITTSBURGH ART AMBITION
THE: FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PITTSBURGHART ASSOCIATION

MONDAY. nme.Ell.ll3 ZitAim,

ICCORTON'S ELALL,
H`ift I. Street, Opposite the Post-Of 0e

•4TJeilep open from 10 a. m. to 4 D. alos andfront oto 10 o'clock in Om opining. Adroisakm 25 cents—Seaton Tickets 50cents. dd7tdtf
ERAMELIN BILLIARD SALOON,FRANKLIN HALL,,

ilth frt ~ eyrip CavitePittsburgh Tb.eAtrem. eviJos.iEWS, 3..,r.v.•Alp.-- ,

Tins clone commodiousii is now,„,,,.._.,,k0wish.' Minot!: zam bILLIduncdp:‘,. of the latest and westapproved style and pattern,,hd is otherwise tilted op Neal toacy in the tennis,forthe accommodation of citizens and strangers, and far light,alr,comfort andconvent... le not et:opened, if octoted fpthe Western ghat.. Tbe Proprietoreollci. s continuationet the potrottageso liberally bestowed .hie Saloon beret.turn, andassures thepublic that every attention 11l bepal t to their conatert and Oeuvre.N. LI —Age.ntfor the sale of Millard Tables, Italle,ClotIsOn., CosPoints, Chalk end all other ortki. ha hi.libt,which he can disposeof on reasonable terms and at themanufacturer's wholoods pokes, deltlyd_ _

igbucaliamii.

PENN INSTITUTE,'"' ~

IJANCOOIE STREET, NEAR PENNWOl mopen Da MONDAY. it, pth AUGIIRT. TermeV.M per satodou of Avomonth... J. N.saßlyd Prinelpal.

C.A.72.1).

J. B. KOONS & CO.,Flour and Provision Commission 'Verdun:its,M,.210 North lbbarrel, below Eine SUM,
PHILADELPHIA. ---• • •

T. TODrexel' & Dsokere, Ph Wil. Garrett& Martin, PhpyBonk Northern labo,tice, " niter, price gCoB. Bullock 3 8000, " J. D.Lehmor, Cluelone,U, 0Wright Dins. t 6r., " A. D.Bullock,Corn Exchange Batik, " ailbert Pryor, St.Lords,JxZxlef
OLIDAY HATS AND CAPS. r4.llStN—Now le tho time to boy If you what to-IraSAVE MONEY.

W11.90078 HA2' STORE, Federal oL,4lkpluzy,theplace to get the worth of your money, I'iItP7GUODSJust received for thefloldsyti arol the entire stock tiiark nddown to the LOWEST PIIIOBB FOB UPI!. dedlif. • .
TT:4EN .11 1AYESEILI,

Ilautiftetarerand Who:untoDostOr la ovtry degcription of

STRAW GOODS,
NO. LSO BROALCWAY, NEW YORK

- NNE 01,F F
, SR-

acceavor to ' ,Nola! Mae.]
ISIPORTER AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
CornerLiberty and St.(Hair Streets,

padly PITIADORGR, r4.
JACESON & TO WNSEND.

POR.H. PA.CHEIZS•uni polders in
Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef, Mess andRump Pork,No. 12 Pourtis street, near Marty, Pittsburgh.

WM. D. SMITII,
TEACHER 011" 1%1178/0.F4g(e, //erodes,'and Singing.)

&Masses in Slngleg,ln the Evenings fur Adults, andSaturdays for Juveniles,
Altart..o mme iaown upon applkatitm at his 11.1151DENCE. NO. 113 POORTII Britzl2l, Pittsburgh, P50c2.5.47oc2.5.47

GEORGE ALLEN,
Bitxclr. 8 cidg" eCornor Fourth Street 'and ChorrY

PITTSBURGA Pd.Particular attention paidto tin,minngoff:lnt., Bann,a.}ltl.4l .innit Br 4 el., Paving sed.raking,oe onl la,reou haring the BIG= for constraotiag
,Dodge's Potent Open klre piaore All.o.oloMrity.

Omen left inthe basement elßarka'a Building,next tothe Merchant.' and Manaractorent , Bank, or ft hie office,corner of gown, !treat and Co'tr7 adlt ma te
promptatteutk,o. de2o4lm

F AIRBAN K'b SCALES.
FAIHDANIC,I lIAT, COAL PLATFORM mid

COUNTRF. SCALES,
O!e•ery destrip!fon, far Weat

inuinemva mais WA1LE1101713.2,
No. 61.711ThatreoL

1860._ aurvF m""a's 1860.PITTzBURGII ALMANAC FOR 1860,cskutaud wed Edited by
SANFORD C. HILL.

NEW EDITION ba:EN, -READY. ••
ml. I, the only Alranse far sale, calculated by SANFORD0. HILL, Esq.•

PAIGE ONLY FIVE
na-Eold by all onterpriting donlon ovOrywhero. 'Sent

by Enakfroo of porlogo, onreceipt of Prize.
RUNT lb MINER, Publishers,

Masonic Ea, Fifth Street.

HOUSES FOR RENT.—Two Dwell/Homes on Filth it,abovi firoltblield; '''',
. . ~No. 53 MarketWent—Moro awl Dwelling Boma. estore /loom and Dwellhag, corner Grantand ThirdN. LDS Thiel street—Douching Einem and Stores

' Dwellln Hanleend .Store, corner Market and Thug sts.Two Dwelling .11061e14 NM 65and 07 Third et.No:: Degneene et.; also NonliD and Stricursowss at.DwellingDome,cornei Colwell and Logan Wei*.Warehouse,corner Firstand gadtheeldate.. •Warehouseon Wood street. Dear Bean&DiallingHausa, Na 65 Fecund street. -- 4 .r -- - ,Dwelling lion" N0.3 Eyler:tea C0ra1...: ...' .Dwelling Mass and 1.14antes of ground Om lit, ifilabilit'ton, ix., Ate., for rent by • -
... ,

_
, .;hal 81 MTIFISERT*130Fi, 6 / X.X..""____

WALL PAPER FOR SPRIFIGIV: 1860.—WALTER PARARSILLIL has Mat afandeearnsognmente With the lesdlag MannEacturen of EVEIlanglogs to Alicomas, and la Earope. sherebYresolve sad <Ere for sale, Inthe Eprlng, lhe most =Vs.'assortmentof Wall Paperseer brought to this maker.ll2 Igo.07 WOOD REMELT. •
SHIRTING MUSLINS,

WIEULLUINS,
LINEN MST .1001Ig.

--
•Eh!Var.& Prixds Gipithu,oheek,TicWhit•aao(blod enact'and Woolen Eannel414/2 C. rums Lovr-u maw stmt.

WI:MAT-150 Inn.KentuckyRed Wheat
sem coati torofaittf,

klettAßßL l.lRemo it.
gIRUPII-50 bbls. Perm. and,lialtisme;
IV 4114 in do do do
/Minnand torygn EigRIM *DAM=


